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GERMAN WAR CARICATURES.
the rallifall QastUe.

So far the fortune of war has not been
faTorable to the interests of facetious art. It
in only those that win who can laugh, and the
French are unquestionably better hands at
laughing than the Germans. - Any one who
knows Paris and its humors can imagine the
crop of caricatures that would be now on
view at the kiosks, along the Boulevards, and
in the Palais Royal if tne armies of France
were in Germany as conquerors and not as
prisoners.' "What acres of pictorial "chatt"
there would hare been about Bismarck and
Moltke and "ce vieux Guillaumo." What
bold exaggerations of the Pickelhaube
and the pipe of the Prussian soldier;
what fun would have been made of the many
awkward positions in which the latter would
have been perpetually finding himself through
the elan and astuteness of his adversaries; and,
above all, what a number of good things,
smart and epigrammatic, would have been
Riven as coming out of the mouths of Zouaves
and Tnrcos. All this has been lost to the
world, and nothing comes from the other side
that at all adequately fills the void. The
German hand is heavy in war, as poor France
has discovered to her cost, and it is by no
means light in caricature. It rarely plays
with the subject in an allegorical or fanciful
way, but rather comes down upon it with a
sound thump, which leaves very little doubt
as to what an artist means. German philoso-
phers may be obscure, but the German war
caricaturists certainly are not. As Thackeray
Baid of Hogarth, there is very little mistake
about their satire; if they have to draw a man
with his throat cut, they draw him
with head almost off. They are plain-spoke- n,

even to coarseness sometimes. The
most popular war caricature in Germany, or
at least the most widely circulated, is that
one which called forth the protest of our
correspondent "Nemo" the other day, in
which half-a-doze- n German soldiers, repre
senting the constituency of the Confederate
army, are shown administering to the Em-
peror, Empress, and Prince Imperial, toge-
ther with "Flon-Plon,- " Gramont, and Olli-vie- r,

that simple form of manual chastise-
ment with which delinquencies are visited in
the nursery. Some, even more coarse, are
quite as broad as any of Bunbury's produc-
tions, to which, in execution and treatment, a
they bear a strong resemblance. Indeed, if
caricatures were classified, like fossils, ac-

cording to strata of different periods, a large
number of the German war caricatures of this
autumn would bo without hesitation set down
by scientific men as belonging to the Bunbury
formation. Their structure and functions
are entirely of that age. We have to go back

long way now to arrive at the time when
the myth about frogs being the staple article
of food with Frenchmen had still sufficient
vitelity in it to serve as a foundation for the
artist. Nevertheless, in several of these Ger-
man sketches it turns up quite fresh and
lively. In a very grotesque bird's-ey- e view
of the Camp at Chalons, published at the
time the Crown Prince was marching on it,
the French soldiers are shown hunting frogs,
spitting them on ramrods and
roasting them ; and in several others
the frog makes his appearance,
obviously as a general emblem of French
diet. This is very curious and interesting.
In the first place it is a new illustration of the
wide range of popular myths and legends.
Most people here, we imagine, would have
said that this idea of frogs and Frenchmen
was purely Britannic, and could only flourish
among unenlightened islanders. And then it
is curious to find it cropping up now among
the Germans, the people of all others among
whom accurate information on all subjects is
most widely diffused, and who ore supposed
to be skeptical in matters not
warranted by reason and experience, while
among our benighted and superstitious pea-
santry it would be difficult to find a man who
did not regard the notion of the French living
on frogs as a fable too long exploded to be
even available for joking purposes.

The series published under the title of
"Flugblatter". is mainly of this sort; but
though there is not much refinement in the
drawings there is sometimes a good deal of
rude humor. An illustration of the famous
Kaarbrucken despatch from the Emperor to
the Empress, or as it is facetiously put 1 'from
mitrailleur to mitrailleuse," announcing the
fire baptism of the Imperial Prince, has a
certain rough comicality, about it. The
Prince is on his knees playing with the very
large ball "which fell quite close to him,"
while his father regards him with ' admiration
and uplifted hands, and soldior of various
arms standing round with most grotesquely
sentimental expressions f , countenance,
dropping tears of portentous size. The Em-
peror, it may be observed, in almost
all these portraits is endowed with a
mighty paunch, just as immediately on "the
breaking out of the Crimean war the Eaipe-ro- r

Nicholas swelled out iu the hands of the
comic draughtsman. This seems to be a
common practice with the political carica-
turists. The only notable exception we can
recollect is Gilray, whose portraits" of the
First Napoleon nearly always suggest extreme
lankness. Another of the same series, which
seems to be very1 popular in Germany, h
entitled "Das lange l'ferd." The animal,
however, is an , unmistakable donkey, and is
labelled "Frankreich." Under the fore legs
is the date 1S0, ; under, the ' hiud lS7i;
and on its back are figures intended for
the first Republic, the First Napoleon,
Louis XVIII, Charles X, Louis Philippe,
the Beoond Republic, Napoleon III, and,
l&Btly, the present republic a very diminu-
tive figure, trying hard to preserve a precari-
ous seat just oyer the root of the tail. In
front is a i svausp, t morass of ouie sort.
with (of course; i roc's in u, ana ueuiua a
Prussian Boldier with a whip in driving the I

donkey into it; while above, on each ' siie, in i

retreats like aentrv-boxe- s emblematic, no
aoubt, of the place where qood j

When they dieAre the flgare of "Old IVltV
and Uluclier, looking down approvingly, an 1

saying ; 'Bravo." Another shows the ivope- -
xot blowing bubbleH, labelleJ "Mexico," "Bel
ghun," "The Jtbine," etc., while the little
Prince says, "Oh, papa, what beautiful bub- -

Lies you do blow." The reception of th'3
news of the republic by the Emperor is tun
subject of another. "Hurrah!" he says,
"a 4

republic in Trance. Xhat'a.aU riht. .
I'll get myself made president
as before, and then, after a - year or tw v I II,
be Emperor again." - Then there ara illdstra- - '

tions in abundance of popular national son-s- .

Napoleon's "WaoLt am P. bain' U depicted iu
a sketch of the Emperor on the back of a
Turco bnrveying the Khine frontier, au I hi
yearnings in that same direction furuiu a
fancy illustration for "Du, du liegst zuiri.n
Jleren;" bat the moat elaborate, at loast as a

ork of art, is a well-axecute- d engraving,
which may be considered as a aort of ohvc
to Gustavo Dore's spirited "Uhin Alleoiand '

sketch. It is entitled ."Zoruck," and reprs-erst- a

s German soldier with fixed bayonet
rfcecliBg the Emperor's ad vando on ths
Jihine, and Maying, "Yen, and oven if you
were the Pttit i'uporal himself, J'd say,

rick." 11 febd-l- s published lm'ljr tuo

f
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title of 'Zivndnale!n" take a more ambitions
flight and show better drawing. English
and Belgian neutrality is handled in
one sketch which shows England giving
rifles to the French with one hand and taking
money with the other, while Belgium Is
making pets of the French soldiers. In
another Bismarck is rejecting the overtures
of a motley crowd of representatives of neu-
tral powers, among whom John Bull figures
in an imposing court suit and chancellor's
wig. He tells them he can make no nse of
their proposals, and that they had better write
back to their bouses to say that his firm has
already, Nicderlngenin Frankreich gemacht,"
that its Alsace and Lorraine branches are
firmly established, and that for the future
the House of Germania means to do business
on its own account. If this is to be taken as
an indication of the popular feeling, it does
not look well for the chances of intervention.
Another subject dealt with by the German
caricaturists is the attention lavished on the
captive Turcos by the German ladies. They
appear to feel strongly in this matter. In one
picture the olficer in command of the escort
addresses a bevy of ladies who are
dallying with some very hideous Africans on
a railway platform "Now, then, ladies, if
you want to kiss those blaok pets of yours
make haste, for the train's going to start.'
Another is a view of an imaginary "Ileiraths-Burea- u

fur Tnrkos," in which Turcos, drawn
aa like monkeys as possible, are being made
fierce love to by a number of German dam
sels. One lady is showing her affection after
the fashion prevalent in monkey society by
relieving her beloved of what we may de
scribe, by a convenient phrase borrowed
from "Lothair," his "social parasites." There
is considerable drollery about the wood-cut- s

to a comic history of the war in several
sheets, in which all the incidents are
given in due order, from the flight
of the Queen of Spain and the offer
of the crown to Prince Leopold
down to the capitulation of bedan. Ihese
will in time be a great boon to the youthful
student of history, for every scene has its
illustration from the garden interview at
Elms to Bismarck in bed receiving the news
of the Emperor s surrender. Even the his
torical two chairs have their portraits. The
venerable Klaclacraaatsclt, of course, has in

grave way his illustrated jokes about the
war. The unlucky complimentary speech of
the Bavarian to the Crown Prince about beat
ing those confounded Prussians in 1800 fur.
nishes one. Another is a scene in Nancy
where a landwehr-ma- n asks across a counter
for a groschen's worth of their "famous
irencnelan, to wnicn tne shopkeeper re
plies that they have been long out of the
article; but the most comical are the
illustrations to a skit npon the geography and
imagination of the French war correspond-
ents. There is a grotesque view of
the bombardmens of Potsdam by the
French - iron-cla- d fleet, and another
still more spirited of the storming by
Zouaves ot the fortress of Buckow, which,
by the way, is described as a mountain strong
hold on the Swiss frontier, and the key of
Pomerania and Bavaria. Two of the Punch
cartoons, especially the duel scene, seom to
rival the native article in popularity, and
another adaptation from abroad is the
famous comio French map of Earope,
which came out at the beginning of
the war, and which has been modified
to suit German views; the bloated landwehr- -

man grasping Holland and South Germany
being changed into a comely but determined
young Prusbian, wholly intent upon driving
tus antagonist tne Zouave into a corner.
This, perhaps, may. be a kind of pictorial
manifesto in answer to certain Belgian cari
catures attributing sinister designs to Prussia,
such as the "Gateau Bolge," where a Prus
sian and a Frenchman are represented cutting
into a mighty cake, out of which steps a Bel-
gian rifleman with fixed bayonet, while a
British soldier and sailor back him np, the
latter showing that formidable rope's end
which appears to have now become the recog
nized symbol of naval force.

LIGIITXIXG AT. SEA t

The HuibIbk of the Bark A. B. Wyman A
Carco of C.tt.n Met n Fire br aa Klectrlc
Hpark Abandoned In Mid-Ocea- n.

The Belgian shin Charles, Captain La Chere, ar
rived here from Antwerp yesterday. Captain La
Chere brought Captain Wyinan and fourteen seamen
or tne oara a.u. wyman, aoanaonea at sea, on
Are, December 8. The bark Wyman, owned by
Enoch Benner, of Boston, sailed from Savannah for
Liverpool on the 26th of November wltn Mao bales
of cotton.

On the 7th of December, while in a squall. In lati- -

tude aii--
, longitude 61-4- she was struck by light

ning. The electric spars set lire to tue ootton in the
hold in three different places, immediately on ais- -

covering this, the captain had all the hatches closed
and battened down, and set the men to work to sub
due the fire. The crew, alter working nearly twenty.
four hours, found It impossible to check the dames.
the vessel being on tire lore and aft. At 7 '30 out lie
morning of the 8th the shin Charles hove in sight,
and a small boat from the Y yman put off to her.

When Captain La Chere first saw the Wyman she
was about six miles distant., nying signals of dis
tress fore and alt. lie promptly hove to, and went
on board the burning ship. When he boarded her
the top royal mast had gone, tne sides of the vessel
were hot, the smoke escaping through the seams.
He tried the pump of the water-tan- k and the main
pumps, and found the water in the tank, which con
tained nearly lO.ooo gallons, nearly boiling. He
made as close an examination of the tire as circuuv
stances would permit, and then told Captain Wyman
that he thought mere was not tne slightest possi
bility of saving his vessel, that she was on Ore fore
and aft, and liable from the nature of. her cargo to
burst open at any moment.

Captain La Chere sood by the burning bark until
SoX'loek in the alternaon, when he aud his crew.
taking nomine out ineir cunning ami two satis,
abandoned the vessel aud went on board . the
Charles. - ...
' Before leaving his ship Captain Wyman opened the

main hatch, uud the Haines aud smoke, which up to
this time had been ooutined to the hold, burst forth
lore and alt, and In leiB than tea mlautes the ship
was a mass of Tlame from atem to stern. The fore-
mast toppled over about fifteen minutes after they
bad abandoned the ship. At 4 o'clock the breeze
freshened and a heavy gale sprang up, and at 4'10
the burning vessel was lost to sight.

captain v ymun took a train yesterday for Boston
t confer with the owners of uie vessel, lie fore

tn mouey to keenfffi JfiiWo. QOtuer vesseL- - X.
l
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AX fcX.MAYOR IX TROUBLE.

The OUappeaf (-- f B.ada. '
The raso of Samuel B. Steven, formerly Mayor of

Hancork, IV nine, indicted for robbery, was resumed
ta the (ieiitral Sessions y. (ieorge W. Buck-mor- n,

foi mrriy in the lumber-trad- e la Minnesota,
swore he rni here in October, 1SC9, to negotiate
Mooc bond or the city of Belfast, entrusted to him
by the Mayor Ho was to get I per cent, corumis-sf- f

ii ; prisoner aud he were stopping at the Astor
House, and pnaiuer cluuged the tiiuuo for In in into
Mineuey : - subsequently Steveaa proposed pur-- ih8.jf- - Untied rats bouda, about which "there
was BOUitlliiDtf wrong," and witness declmed;
rinrtri Die interview wituess stepped out of the
room, and when he returned suivens left lmiae-diaie- lf

alter wuues.s missed Hie ItiHMt, and iro& hi s
own property, la tivo I.'.WJ bouds; Btttveus never re-
turned, and was koine time after arrested iu ItiUois;
wituem identities live bonds huiided to huu as his
propel lv.
. the witness was subjected to a lengthy cros&x

e xauiiDailuii by Mr. Sedgwick as to his arrangements
wita Sieve i) a. He acknowledged he had not paid
Sieveus for his servijeN.

Monroe Young, of Ellsworth, Maine, son-in-la-

Of tlieconiplainant, testihed that he arrested prisoner
la putney, liL, on a mandate from (Governor Hoff-
man, last January ; Htevena denied the charge, but
oo his trui ks being searched five bonds were foand
to them. A. )'. KjC)n t' lutl tetniiiy.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest ayable April and Octo
ber, Free ef State ana United

States Taxes.
We are now offering the balance of the

loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and the Accrued Into
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
ana LiUniiibii, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor- -

mation, apply to

WM. PAINTER & CO..
DA IVIt12IT8,

Dealers in Government Beonritles,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JANUARY 1, 1071,

C O XJ 3? O TV

THE COUPONS OP THE SECOND
MORTGAGE EOND3 OF THE

Wilmington and Reading
Railroad Companyy r

DUE FIRST OF JANUARY,

w ill be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

13 it tf WM. 8. HILLES, Treasurer.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms. . .

GJ-- O L. 13
Sought and Bold at Market Rate.

C0UP0JTS CASHEJ ,(

, Pacific Railroad Sonde -

T- - t -

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Bold on , Commit
ion Only. . .. .

; . . v, . ' - ' T ' :

Account! received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight ,

DE
.

IIIYEN & BRO,
- i i ' t

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON : SMITH & -- CO.

BANKERS ANDBKOKERS.

N. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,.. . ..- t -i- . -

Successors to Smith,' Randolph A Co,
. . . ........... i .

Every branch of the business will have prompt on

aa heretofore. - , .

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from' New York ' by tbivats
wire, from oar friends, Edmund D. Randolph A
Co. '

I Tu E R
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

- BANKERS AND BROKERS, : r.

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
488 : ? '. f PHILADELPHIA.

XXAXIXIXSSON axiAExso,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

OKDKK8 PKOMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE Of ALL ItELLA RLE

COLLECTION 8 MADE EVERYWHERE.
HEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. (8 81 in
No. CSO WALNUT St., Philsd.

FINANCIAL

DREXEL & CO., E
Wo. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American and Foreign flankers,
DRAWS EXCHANGE OK LONDON AND PRIN

CIPAL cities OP EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities, ON

Drexel, WlntJircp fc Co.tDrertl, Earjes ft Co.,
rio. is wair Direct, no. s Kue scribe,

New York. I Pans, or

A IEGAI INVESTMENT

FOB

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
rate

WE OFFER FOR BALE
the82,000,000 1,

or TBS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s -
UEHEKAL. MORTGAUB "Vf

8ix Per Cent. Bonds
of

at 93
And merest Added to the Ilate

f Purchase at
All Free from State Tax. and

Issued In Sums of ftlOOO. at
These bonds are conpon and registered, interest of

on the former payable January and July l ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April l, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co..
E. W. Clark x Co.,
wwr ww mj l .1 &a n m
IT 11 it uviui nva c ci icu,
C. A II. llorle. la l lm

Wilmington and Reading

hazzxioad
Ocven Per Cent. Bonds,

FREE OF TAXES.

We are oGerlutr $300,000 ot tne
Second WortcaC Bonds ot

'. tills Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED IN TERES!

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds
iBBued In denominations of

f1000s, fSOOs, and 100s.
The money Is required for the purchase of aa i.

tlonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of
Road,

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additions
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade, ,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
, T - J. !

1 Y BANKERS, 1. ' J

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
II fHILADBLPHIA.

jAYC0QKES;(Q)
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS.
Dealers ln Government Securitiei.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
s and stocks on Commission, at the Board of

Broken In this and other cities,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and foil Information given at onr office,

No 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
"l '" 'PHILADELPHIA. HOI 3m

F R a L B.

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
L "

Willlamiport, Penniylvania,
FSES 07 ALL TAXES,

M 85, and Accrued Interest
.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o
Legislature compelling the city to levytaamcientt tx
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft OO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

U T TV . 'f '

t c V l ;
i PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

UOVSMBEE COUPQNS 4 WANTED

City Warrants....... - -

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
8sei PHILADELPHIA.

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
..'-,- ! - 1 ; .

' ; ! 'SUCCESSORS TO

f. F. ICKT.X.Y to CO.,
: BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bands,

At Closest Market Hate.,
W. Cor. THIED and CHESNUT St.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta.
etc. MS

INANOIAL..

LLIOTT
BANKXKf

Co. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRHS7,

DIALERS m ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, SOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISfiul
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF ORXJUT ON YHF
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CHEDPi
LONDON AND PARI", TniWa Wrong-hoo- t

Europe.

WU1 collect all Conponi and Interest free of oiarft
pom oi making their financial arrangement

wittus. Mi .

GT. LOUIS AND ST. JOSEPH
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds,

Issue Il,ooo,0P0 on T2V miles of road, being at the
of less than $14, Ow) per mil?. Leased to tho

North Mlisourl Railroad Company, which guarantees
interest. Interf (t payable May 1 and November

in gold, free of taxes. Price, 80 and accrued In

terest.
lAfJIfcTX X IIUWAUU,

11 !5 ftnlm No. 82 H. THIRD Street, Phllada.

HEAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
OT1CE. BY VIRTUE AND IN EXECLTIO

of the powers contained In a Mortgage exc
cuted by
1HE CENTRAL rASSENQER RAILWAY COM.

PAN 1
the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of cisth

teenth of April, 1SC3, and recorded In the otllcefor
recording deeds and mortgages for the city and
conntv of Philadelphia, In Mortgage Booh A. C. H,
No. M, page 465, etc., the undersigned Trustees
named-ii- i aid Mortgage

V II - Mtl.l. AT i"l lil.li: AUlllUiX.
the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, in the city of

rniiadeipiua. by
MESSRS. TUOjIAS ft SONS, AUCTlUINl.fc.KS,
12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the fourteenth day
February, A. D. 1871, the property described iu

and conveyed by the said Mortgage, to wit:
No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces or

ground, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side ef llroa I

street. In the city of Philadelphia, one of them be
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven inches
and nve-eiin- ta sottuiwara irnm me soiuneasi cor
ner of the said Broad and Coat es streets: theuco
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eichtv-eiB- ht feet one Inch und a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles Willi said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width,
lending southward into Penn street; thence west
ward, crossing said alley uud along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right, angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a grouud-ic- at

of f280. silver money.
No. 2. The other of them situate at the northeast

corner of the said Broad street and Penn street.
containing in frout tr breadth ou the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth eastward
along tho north line of sild Penn streetseventy-fou- r
feet and two Inches, and on the line of said lot paral
lel with tald I'enn street, Bevet.ty-si- x feet live inches
and three-fourth- s of an inch to said two reel six
Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of $72, sil
ver money.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground b
ginning at the southeast corner of Coates street aud
Broad street, theuco extending southward along
the said Broad street nineteen feet seven luetics and
five-eight- of an inch : thence eastward eighty feet
one inch and one-hal- f of an inch; thonce north
ward, at right angleB with said Coates street, nine
feet to the south sldo Of Coalea street, and thence
westward along the south sldo of said Coatea street
n nctv feet to the t ace or necinning.

No. 5. The whole road, plank roa and railway oi
the e aid The Central Passenger Railway company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (uot
Included in Nos. 1, 2 and 3), roadway, railway, rails,
rlcht of wav. stations, toll-hous- aud other super
structures, depots, depot grounds and other rea'
estate, buildings and Improvements whatsoever
and all and singuhir the corporate privileges anc
franchises connected With said company aud plank
road aud railway and relating thereto, aud all the
tolls, income Issues and profits to accrue from tht
same or any part thereof belonging to said company,
and generally ail the tenements, hereditaments mid
franchises of the said company. And also all the
cars of every kind (not included iu No. 4), machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with tlie
proper equipment, operating and conducting of said
road, nl an k road and railway: and all the personai
property of every kind and description belonging to
the said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas
sages, waters, water-course- easements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whatsoever, unto any of the
above-mentione- premises and estates belonging
aud appertaining, aud the reversions and remain-
ders, rents, issues, and prollta thereof, and all the
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and de-
mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well at law as in equity or, in, and
to the same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OP SALE.
The properties will be sold la parcels as num-

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
tho property Is struck oil On No. 1, 3oo; No--. 2,
J200; No. 3, 300; No. 3, 1100, unless the price is
less than that sum, when tho whole sum bid siuil.
be paid. ' '

W. L. SCHAFFER, ) Trustee.
M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,"

12 5 COt Nos. 130 aud 14 1 POL ItTll Street.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES!
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARS

JOBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truat- -

Safe Deposit Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

. i ' . ' l IN TDE1H .'

New Marble ITlre-pro- of Building, .

Nos. 329-S- 31 CHEsNUT Street.
Capital subscribed, Sl.ovo.coo; paid, $o0o,ow.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, aud VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TilEIK
B U ItO LA if VAULTS, at prices varying iroru
$15 to $76 a year, accoidlrg to size. An extra size
for Corporal ions and Bankers. Kooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Kenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY BECEIVEO ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payable by cueoic, without
notice, and at four per cenr., payable by check, on

notice. .. .ten days' f - - (i

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnlHhed
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent ' ' ' ' ', I ; i

; .

The Con pany act as EXKCUTOR8, ADMINIS
TRATORS, aud UUARDIANS, and Hfc.Ch.lvi. and
EXKCLT ii 'I B LS I s or every uescnpuou,. irom me
iarhi IWntrAMnnll nnil InritvldllRlR.wui imi vw v j - -

N. B. BROWNE, President,
a. II CLARK, t.

ROBERT PATTI'BHOM, Hecrotary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Brewne. Alexander Henry,
Clsitnee H. Clark,' : Stephen A, Cald well,

'John Welsh, ' ' Oeorge F. Tyier,
Cbar'.ea Macalester, - Henry C Gibson,
Edward W, Clark, - I J. Oiningham FlL ?

i. . - - Henry Pratt McKean. - (5 is f mw

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWAR1

COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, -

IKON FOUNDEHS,
(Successors to Nirth, Chase A North, Sharpe 4

Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Mannfacturera of STOVE8, H EATERS, TUOM

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELtED, AND TON HOLLOWWARE.
' -- ' FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.

OFFICE, $09 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintend cut.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JKO. EDGAlt THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

4 ST mwf ia General Manager

ONK DOLLAirtrt)OD8""FdR5CENT8
U tti) DIZOM'S o. 8I & IlOUtU Street.

8HIFPINU.
fff LOHILLARD STEAMSHIP C0M.PANI

SAILING EVERY TUESDAY. THURSDAY. AND
SAT UK DAY.

RATES TEN CENTS FKK 100 FOUNDS, FOUIt
CENTb PER CUBIC FOOT, ONE CENT PER

GALLON. PRIF'9 0PTK)N:
INSURANCK Mf THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT- H OF

ONE PER CENT.
Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, etc.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for lesa than

fifty cents.
uoous rorwnrueti rr an points rreeof commissions.
Through billsof ludiug given to Wilmington, N. O..

ty the steamers or this line leaving New York, tri-
weekly, jl For further particulars apnly to

PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.
N. B The regular shippers by this line win tut

charged the above rates all winter.
winter rates commence Deccmpcr.ic 1 8 ?

riMIK REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-- 1
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

PHIP LINE are AI.ONE authorized to issue througli
oills of ladlrg to taterlor. nolnta South und West in
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company,

OlillUU .La TIJUmi,
Vice-Preside-nt So. C. RR. CO.

OTITT t rTJ"T TT T k IVTl OATTfPnsnui. ii ixa.1ijd.jlic uia aiiu oiru 1 jo. D.Ivri
ItoMAIIj STKAMSUIP COMPANY'S UWOUl

UK UNB TO NEW OB.LKAN8. 1a
I he YAiiOO will Mil for Nw OrlMni. rim. IT.n..OtTaesdnv. Jwnary 3, t 8 A. M.
lb J umA i a win un from new OtImm, via Htdi.On , juecemher
TUROUUU BILLS OF LADING at m low rates u bfnyotber rente jiTen to Mohile, (.nlveitnn, INDIAN-OLA- ,

KOCKPOR T, LA VAOUA, and BR AZOS.nd to all
points on toe siiminaippi nvei doiwmw Mew Urlauui and8t. Looia. Red River freiijhu reehipped at Rtw Orlana
withont chart of CMQmiwom

WKFRLV LINK TO SAVANNAH, OA.
Tb PICINKKR will uil tar (Unniuii i Knnr1.

December So t 8 A. M.
TuNAniftDi wiU sail from. Savannao on Sator- -

at j, December 1.

TbKUUGU Kir.lS OF LADING riven to all Ih.nH
01 pal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Miasiaaippi,
Louisiana, Arkanaaa, and Tenneaeee in connection wnn
the Central Railroad ot Georgia, Atlantio and Golf Rail.
roart, and Jblonda tteamera, at ae low ratet aa b competinjl
lines.

LINK TO WILMINGTOI. N. O.
The RATTLKSNAKK will sail for Wllminvtin nn

WerineFdar December 28. attSIA. M. Kntnrnm.. mm
leave Wiiminaton Wedneydav. January 4.

uonnectawitn tne uape f ear JKiver Ktetunooat Oom.pny, tlie Wilminston and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads, aud tbe Wilmincton and Manchester Railroad
to all interior points.

I reiKbta for Colombia, 8. O., and Aapnata, OA., taken
via 'W llminRton, at ae low ratea aa by any other root.

Inenranca effected when reoneeted br ahiDnera. Billa
of lading aigned at Qneen atreat wharf on or before day
of aaillnc.

vriJLiXjaiia jj. iiAmivD. uenerai Arena,
IIS No. tau Sooth THIRD Street

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OTJEENH.
TOWN. Inman IJue of Royal Mail

Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:
City of London, Saturday. Deo. !4, at T A. M.
City or uoik, via uuuiax, iueaaay.Dec. 27, at 9

A.M.
city of Brooklyn, Saturday, Dec 81, at 1 P. M.
Cltv of Rrussels, Saturday, January T. at 7 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tnea.
day. from pier No. 4S North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE. '
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin $73 Steerage 3
To London 60 To London 85
To Paris 90 To Paris 33
To Halifax SO To Halifax is
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates. . ,

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
persona wishing to seud for their friends.

For further information apply at the company's
office.

JOHN O. TA LIE, A pent. No. 18 Broadway, N. T. !
Or to O'DONN ELL & FAULK, Agents,

' 4 6 No. 40aCHKSMUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. RICI1MO Nil
.AND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP r.rvnv

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO THfl SOUTH

INCREASED FAOILrTIFS AND REDUCED RATEStUR IH70.
Steamers leave every WKDNK8DAY end SATURDAY,

at Uo'olock noon, from FIRST WHARF abote MAR.ltf.'f street.
RMTCRNINO, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and

THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and 8A.
1URDATS.

No Bill o Lading nsoed after 12 o'clock on sailing

TU ROUGH RATFS to all points In North and Sontlt
Tarolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Railroad, connecting at
Vor'temoatb.and to Lynchburg, Va., Tenneaeee. and tbe
vV eat, via V irtinia and Tenneaeee Air Line and Kioiunond
and Danville Railroad.

Kreirht HANDLRO BUTOTtOK, aod taken at LOWER
RATKK THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

No charge for commifrsion, drayaae, or any ezpeute ot
ranaier. . . , .. .
Bteamahipa tnsore at lowoat rates. -

FreiRht received daily.
Stat. KoomaccommoUoforen

No. 13 8. WHARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. POK1 FR, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. OKOWKLL A CO., AaenU at Nonolk. 1

trrt NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
fj;"t''V'rla, Georgetown, and Wasa-agto- n

BVi'ifciSir.P, C, .via Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, with connections at Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle,
Nashville, Dal ton, and tbe Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
Tom the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily. - . r
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
nYDB fc TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELimiDuE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. l
FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

and Raritan Canal.
SWIFT SUlt E TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
, DESPATCH ANU SW1FTSURB LINES,

Leaving dally at 12 M. and 6 P. M.
1

The steam propel a-r-s of this company will com
mence loading on the 8th of March.

Through In twenty-fou- r hours. ! ''
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken ou accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
1 No. 138 South DELAWARE: Avenue.

FOH NBW YOH
. via Delaware and Raritan Can&L
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

T he toteam Propellers of the line will commence
loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as usual.

THROUGH IN TWKNTY-FOU- R HOURS,
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out ot Ne

York, North, East, or West, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates. -

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., AgenU,
No. M 8. DELAWARE Avenue.

JAMES n AND, Agent,
No. 11 WALL Street, New York. , 8 4t

DELAWARE AND CH ES APEAK
I STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.
I Barges towed between PhiladelDhia.

Baltimore, liavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and In-
termediate point. . .

VlLLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Ageat.
Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent.
Oiilce. No. Is South W Lanrea Philadelphia, 411)

CORDAQE, ETC.
WEAVER & CO.,

UOl'lS MAlirACTIJItLUB
AKD '

ami ciJArtiLun,
No. 89 North WATER Street and . .

No. S3 North "WHARVES, Phlladeipaia,

HOPE AT LOWEST B03TON AND NEW TOR
PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, filial and Tarred Cordage

At Loweat New York Prices and Fieihte.
WWW II. FITLKK ok CO

faotory. TKfl'fH BU and GERMAN TOWH AruiA
Btore. o. 83 M. WATER 8a. and U R DKLAWAS

Aveana,
411 13m ' PHILADELPHIA!

SAXON. GREEN
NEVER FADES.

s iem

A LKXANDBR O. OATTRLL A CO
(V PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. S4 NORTH WHARVJU1
AMD

NO, IT NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ALUANBM G. CAnacb eTLUAl Catti

A


